
Page for Prayer
A Prayer from Romania:

Grant us the gift of unity

O, Lord, who give unto each nation its place and time and mission: grant us the
gift of unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, that the ancient church, and all
Christians of this land, each loyal to their confession, culture and nationality,
may discover new forms of common Christian witness, and stand before the

divided world as a united and humble fellowship.
O Lord, who commanded your disciples to pray both for their neighbours and
their enemies: give us such love for one another, that with one voice and one

heart we may glorify your name, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.

Those we are praying for

Rev'd Father Robert Britton, Wynn Evans, Jan Thomas, Derek Lucas, Valerie & Richard 
Comer, John Artus, Paul, Elaine Mason, Olive, Jules Brown, Caroline Rowley, Michelle 
Artus, Pat Holloway Far, William Murray, Gerald and Richard Hutton.

Please keep Amy updated as to who needs prayer. We commit to praying for one 
month unless otherwise advised.

This morning
What has moved you / spoken to you in this Service? What has moved you / spoken to 
you in this Service? What has moved you / spoken to you in this Service?

How might this affect your thoughts and actions this week?How might this affect your 
thoughts and actions this week? How might this affect your thoughts and actions this 
week?

Priest-in-Charge of Benefice Rev. Jordan Ling 0117 3304953
Focal Minister for St Michael’s Rev. Nicola Callen 0117 9658833

East Bristol Partnership Office

Sunday 8th April
Our Collect Prayer for this week – The Second Sunday of Easter

Risen Christ for whom no door is locked, no entrance barred: open the doors of our 
hearts, that we may seek the good of others and walk the joyful road of sacrifice and 

peace, to the praise of God the Father. 

What’s happening this morning?

St Michael’s Church 9.00am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Callen
St Ambrose Church 9.30am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Coleman
St Aidan’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Rev. Canon Stephen Purvis
St John’s Church 10.30am Worship for   

All
Erin Gilmour and Jill Kells

Readings this   Acts 4.32-35 1 John 1.1-2.2 John 20.19-end

Readings next   Acts 3.12-19 1 John 3.1-7 Luke 24.36b-48



‘Reaching Out to Welcome In’
www.staidanbristol.co.uk
Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices
St Aidan’s APCM. This has been rearranged to take place on Sunday 22nd April during 
the Service. Please make every effort to attend. 

AVAILABLE NOW! A brand new publication written and compiled by Alan J. Kitley and 
Bernard L. Merrick, featuring the “The Organ” at St. Aidan's – its history, its features, how 
it came to be, and all sorts of fascinating details surrounding this marvellous instrument. 
Sixty pages long, full colour photos, personally autographed by the authors if you want! 
At the very reasonable cost of £7 per copy, any profit going to charity. Place your order 
now by contacting Bernard at Church or by email to merrickqs@blueyonder.co.uk or by 
phone 01179407142

Regular weekly events 

Sundays - 1st in MESSY CHURCH 9.45am - 11am in the Church 

Sundays – DEAF CHURCH 3pm

Tuesdays EVENING PRAYER 7pm in the Lady Chapel
Wednesdays MESSY CHURCH 3.30pm at Air Balloon Primary  

Thursdays MORNING PRAYER 9.15am in the Lady Chapel
Thursdays COFFEE & CHAT 10am - 12pm in the Café area  

EBP Forum meeting. The EBP forum will next meet on Tuesday 24th April 7.30pm at St                   
Aidan’s Church.

EBP Joint Service. The next Joint Service is on Sunday 29th April 10.15am at St Michael’s 
Church. Please make every effort to attend.

Further ahead
EBP WEEKEND AWAY. The EBP is going camping on Friday 4th May - Monday 7th May. A 
group of happy campers are off to Petruth Paddocks, Cheddar, Somerset to camp. Petruth 
Paddocks Caravanning | Camping | Cheddar Somerset | Tel +44 (0) 7813 320870 This will be a 
great opportunity to have fun together and deepen friendships. You can book yourselves into 
the camping or one of the huts on site. Activities will happen for anyone to just go down for a 
day or evening if you cannot make the whole weekend. It is close enough to Bristol if you want 
to return for church on the Sunday. If you would like to just register your interest for now please 
let Amy Donaldson know.

Sending off Service. Sunday 20th May will be the last Sunday for many of our students from 
Trinity College. St John’s will hold a sending off service as part of the normal Service that day 
with prayers and cakes afterwards. Everyone is very welcome.

Benefice week of Prayer. This will take place from 18th to 24th June and more details will                 
follow shortly. Please join in wherever you can in praying for our Benefice and all who live in 
our Parishes to be touched by and know the love of God in their lives.

Deanery Confirmation Service. This will take place on Tuesday 26th June 7.30pm at St John’s 
Church. Anyone wanting to explore the possibility of confirmation please speak to Jordan. 

Jordan Ling sabbatical. Jordan will be having a sabbatical from 27th June until 1st October 
2018. This will mean she will not be available for ministry within this period. Recognising that 
such a sabbatical is a tremendous gift, to be given time to rest and pray and recharge in order 
to better serve our parishes, please pray for Jordan and her family during this time. They will be 
away for some of it but not all of it so you may see them around. They would welcome catching 
up with you but would ask that we try to refrain from speaking about ‘church stuff’ in order to 
enable them to make the most of the gift of rest it is. Be assured all services and ministry will 
be covered during this time.

www.staidanbristol.co.uk


Special notices and upcoming events for all
There is now a calendar on the notice board in each Church detailing what is                    
happening across the EBP this month.

New Curate. We are pleased to announce that Chris Beaumont and his family will be 
joining us at St John’s, Fishponds and the wider Benefice and Partnership to complete 
his training curacy. We look forward to welcoming Chris and his family on Sunday 15th

April.

Data Protection. The law concerning Data Protection is changing and new rules come 
into force from 25th May 2018. Your privacy is important to us, and we want to                            
communicate with church members in a way which has their consent, and which is in line 
with UK law on data protection. As a result of the change in UK law, we now need your 
consent to how we contact you. There are consent forms available for each church in the 
benefice – please make sure you sign one before 25th May. If you want to have a form 
emailed to you please contact Amy on eastbristol.org@gmail.com.

This week
Treasurers meeting. The next meeting takes place on Tuesday 10th April 7.30pm at St 
Michael’s Church.

Social Justice Network conference on The Church and the Environment. Saturday 
14th April 10am-3pm at St Paul's, Southville. With Nicholas Holtam, Bishop of Salisbury. A 
day packed with informative speakers, discussion, and opportunities to reflect with others 
on what creation care means for you and your community. For more info please see link 
below https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-church-and-the-environment-getting-real-about-
creation-care-social-justice-network-tickets-41699207452

Taize Service. This next takes place on Sun 15th April 6.30pm at All Saints Church.                         
Everyone is very welcome!

This month
GDPR Forum. Many of you will be aware of the General Data Protection Regulation 
(GDPR) which comes into force at the end of May and, based on enquiries received at 
the Diocesan Office, many of you are also concerned about the amount of work                         
apparently needed to comply and the potential consequences of non-compliance. The  
Diocesan Support Services Team, have therefore decided to host an evening at which 
the most up-to-date information and guidance can be shared and some of the                            
misunderstandings or worries about GDPR dispelled. There will also be the opportunity to 
ask specific questions of diocesan officers. The forum will take place on Tuesday 17th

April 7.30pm until 9pm at Hillside House, Stoke Gifford.To register your interest please 
see below:  https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gdpr-forum-registration-44137847490

‘Serving the Community Worshipping God’
www.stjohnsfishponds.com

Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices
RELEASE Service. The next RELEASE Service is this evening starting at 7pm.                      
Everyone is very welcome!

Standing Committee. This next takes place on Monday 9th April 7.30pm.

Spring Fair. St John’s Spring Fair is on Saturday 12th May.

Regular weekly events  

Regular monthly events  

Tuesdays MORNING PRAYER 9.15am in Church

Tuesdays COFFEE & CRAFT 10am - 11.30am in Church
Thursdays HOLY COMMUNION 10am in Church

Saturdays BIBLE STUDY 10am in Church

Sundays - 1st in  HOLY COMMUNION 8am in Church

Sundays - 2nd in  RELEASE SERVICE 7pm in Church

Mondays - 1st in  MENS GROUP 8pm in Church

below https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the
see below:  https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gdpr
www.stjohnsfishponds.com


St Michael’s Church
‘Serving the Community of Two Mile Hill’

Sunday Service 9am

Special notices
Treasurers meeting. The next meeting takes place on Tuesday 10th April 7.30pm at 
St Michael’s Church.

St Michael’s APCM. This will take place on Sunday 15th April during the 9.00am                
Service. Please make every effort to attend. 

EBP Joint Service. The next Joint Service is on Sunday 29th April 10.15am at St 
Michael’s Church. Please make every effort to attend.

Regular weekly events  

Fridays COFFEE AFTER-
NOON

2pm - 4pm in Church

Saturdays COFFEE MORNING 10am - 12pm in Church

Wednesdays - 1st and 
3rd in month

HOLY COMMUNION

With prayers for 

10am in Church

Wednesdays - last in 
month

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBOURS 
GROUP

2pm - 4pm in Church hall

St Ambrose and St Leonard’s 
Church

‘At the heart of the Community’

Sunday Service 9.30am

Special notices
St Ambrose and St Leonard APCM. St Ambrose and St Leonard’s 
Church APCM will be held on Sunday 15th April 2018.

Regular weekly events

Wednesdays HOLY COMMUNION 10am in Church

Tuesdays - 1st in 
month

HEALING                                
EUCHARIST

7pm in Church


